SPECTATORS
Spectators will not be allowed on the course
during the race. Please note that there will be no
parking allowed along the entire route or at the
finish line. Spectators will need to take the free
shuttle from Hilton Waikoloa Village in Waikoloa or Regal Cinemas in Kona to arrive at the
finish venue. These shuttles will return spectators
to their parking locations.

START TIMES

OFFICIAL RACE PROGRAM

MARATHON:
6:30 AM
HALF MARATHON:
6:30 AM

(There will not be an awards ceremony for
overall, team or age group winners. All awards
can be picked up at the results tent.)
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DROP BAG
You will receive a race bag when you pick up your

Hilton Waikoloa Village (Lower Lobby)
69-425 Waikoloa Beach Dr Waikoloa Village, HI 96738

packet at the expo. This bag is for you to take to the

Full Marathon: buses depart 4:00am to 5:00am

starting areas. A number that matches your race bib will

Half Marathon: buses depart 4:30am to 5:30am

be attached to your race bag. This is to identify your bag

Spectator & volunteer parking allowed. ($27/day)

at the finish area after the race, and you will need your
bib to prove ownership of your bag when you pick it
up. Please carry any belongings to the starting area in
this bag, as opposed to any other personal bags, which

Regal Cinemas Makalapua 10
74-5469 Kamakaeha Ave Kailua-Kona, HI 96740

cannot be identified by your race number. Bags must be

Both Distances: depart 4:00am to 4:30am

placed in the bag trucks at the starting areas at least 15

Spectator & volunteer parking allowed. Parking is free

minutes prior to the race start.

PARKING
All participants will park in the following designated

Kilohana Girl Scout Camp*
Old Saddle Rd/State Rte 200

lots. You must pre-select your desired departure location

Full Marathon: buses depart 5:30am to 6:00am

PRIOR to race day via the link sent to you. Post-race

Half Marathon: shuttle will leave at 5:30am sharp

shuttling will run every 30 minutes until 1:30pm back to

*Parking only available for Hilo residents. Spectator &
volunteer parking NOT allowed.

your designated parking area.

BUSING
Please make sure that you are on time and
that you get on the right bus! You will only be
allowed on a bus from your pre-selected parking
location. Staff will be on hand to help direct
runners and ensure that parking and busing runs
smoothly. Estimated travel time is 30-60 minutes
depending on your distance and where you are
departing from. Please plan your bathroom needs
accordingly. Porta potties will be available at the
start lines.

AID STATIONS
Aid stations will be located approximately every two
miles along the course. All aid stations will be supplied
with Lemon-Lime Powerade, water, restrooms, and basic first aid supplies. Additionally, various aid stations
will be supplied with Honey Stinger, and fruit. The aid
station map indicates the locations of each aid station
as well as the supplies and amenities available.

